**TWIN/FULL SINGLE CONTROL SET-UP**

**STEP 1** Place on bed with label at foot of bed facing out

**STEP 2** Connect the Control Cord connector and module securely

**STEP 3** Run Control Cord under the bed

**STEP 4** Plug Power Cord into wall

**BASE UNIT FOR REMOTE CONTROL SET-UP**

**STEP 1** Place on bed with label at foot of bed facing out

**STEP 2** Connect the Control Cord connector and module securely

**STEP 3** Run Base Unit Cord under the bed

**STEP 4** Plug Power Cord into wall

**QUEEN/KING/CALIFORNIA KING DUAL CONTROL SET-UP**

**STEP 1** Place on bed with label at foot of bed facing out

**STEP 2** Connect the Control Cord connector and module securely

**STEP 3** Run Control Cord under the bed

**STEP 4** Plug Power Cord into wall

For questions or support, please visit www.sunbeambedding.com.
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